Reggio-Inspired Learning

Play - Art - Documentation - Environment

November 3-5, 2016

Programme

Keynote Speakers
(Click on name for detailed bio)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Christine Chaille</th>
<th>Mary Marjerrison</th>
<th>Deb Wilenski</th>
<th>Laura Magnavacchi</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Cost: €200 (€300 for non-CEESA members)

This amount covers registration, coffee, snacks, lunches, and transport tickets for two days.

Please register by filling out this Registration form (*Payment required within two weeks of registration)

Please click here for information about registration fee and payment, accommodation and general information about Prague.

If you need further assistance, please contact Martina Posmourna at mposmourna@isp.cz or Teresa Belisle at tbelisle@isp.cz